Multicomponent self nano emulsifying delivery systems of resveratrol with enhanced pharmacokinetics profile.
Resveratrol is a drug with high potential for clinical application based on experimental models. Though, resveratrol translation to clinical use has not been successful yet due to its poor pharmacokinetics, related to poor solubility and fast metabolism. The use of drug delivery systems, namely self-emulsifying drug delivery systems (SEDDS), may be a viable strategy to overcome the poor in vivo performance of resveratrol. In this work, a rational development of two different ternary SEDDS was conducted. Experimental data showed that quantitative variations on SEDDS composition impacted dispersion and robustness to dilution of SEDDS, as well as loading capacity and droplet size. Formulations composed of Lauroglycol® 90/Labrasol®/Capryol® PGMC (12.5/75.0/12.5) (Lau/Lab/Cap) and Tween® 80/Transcutol®/Imwitor® 742 (33.3/33.3/33.3) (T80/Trans/Imw) featured improved performance and were selected for further studies. T80/Trans/Imw formulation yield faster emulsification and originated smaller droplet size, with lower cumulative percentile of 90% of particles (D90) (below 200 nm), as compared to the than Lau/Lab/Cap formulation. Higher resveratrol permeation rate was observed in Caco-2 cell monolayer permeability studies for both formulations as compared to the free drug. Reduction of the metabolization and/or efflux of resveratrol was also noticed in the case of SEDDs, as suggested by the increased recovery of total drug. Plasmatic drug concentrations in rats observed after oral gavage indicate that both formulations provided faster resveratrol absorption than free drug, resulting in shorter Tmax values (30 min vs. 2 h). No statistically significant differences were observed for AUC0-t values of both formulations and the free drug. Still, Cmax for the Lau/Lab/Cap SEDDs formulation was 2-fold higher than for the free drug. These findings suggest that SEDDS can increase resveratrol solubility and reduce its metabolization, resulting in an overall improvement of its oral pharmacokinetics profile.